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Lake MalawiLake Malawi

22--20 million years old20 million years old
Fifth largest lake in the world by volumeFifth largest lake in the world by volume
Bordered by Tanzania, Mozambique and Bordered by Tanzania, Mozambique and 
MalawiMalawi
~360 miles long, ~25 miles wide~360 miles long, ~25 miles wide
Mean Depth : 264mMean Depth : 264m
Max Depth : 706mMax Depth : 706m



Cichlids of Lake MalawiCichlids of Lake Malawi

Cichlidae family is the third largest of the Cichlidae family is the third largest of the teleoststeleosts
400400--500 species are currently found in Lake Malawi500 species are currently found in Lake Malawi

What is a species in Lake Malawi?What is a species in Lake Malawi?

Likely evolved in the last 700,000 to 1,000,000 years Likely evolved in the last 700,000 to 1,000,000 years 
A riverine ancestorA riverine ancestor

Display remarkable diversity in trophic morphology and Display remarkable diversity in trophic morphology and 
color patternscolor patterns



Streelman & Danley framework for vertebrate evolutionary radiations
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Primary Radiation Primary Radiation –– Habitat Habitat 
DivergenceDivergence



Rock / SandRock / Sand

An early generalist cichlid diverged according to the An early generalist cichlid diverged according to the 
two major benthic habitats of the laketwo major benthic habitats of the lake
Members of each clade can generally be distinguished Members of each clade can generally be distinguished 
by differences inby differences in

Body size and shapeBody size and shape
Dietary preferencesDietary preferences
Chromatophore patterningChromatophore patterning
Reproductive behaviorReproductive behavior
Trophic morphologyTrophic morphology

Primarily follows ecological selectionPrimarily follows ecological selection



Other classic examples Other classic examples 
of divergence via habitatof divergence via habitat

Sticklebacks Sticklebacks –– benthic vs. benthic vs. limneticlimnetic
Marine parrotfish Marine parrotfish –– reef vs. reef vs. seagrassseagrass
Galapagos finches Galapagos finches –– tree vs. groundtree vs. ground
Caribbean Caribbean anolineanoline lizards lizards 

Up to 6 Up to 6 ecomorphsecomorphs on four islandson four islands



Secondary Radiation Secondary Radiation –– Trophic Trophic 
MorphologiesMorphologies

www.evolution.berkeley.edu



A Novel JawA Novel Jaw

Two innovations in the jaw structure of cichlids are Two innovations in the jaw structure of cichlids are 
credited with the trophic diversificationcredited with the trophic diversification

Pharyngeal jaw apparatusPharyngeal jaw apparatus
In the ancestral state, pharyngeal jaws aid in the transportatioIn the ancestral state, pharyngeal jaws aid in the transportation of n of 
food from the oral cavity to the stomach food from the oral cavity to the stomach 
Pharyngeal teeth in cichlids play an important role in food procPharyngeal teeth in cichlids play an important role in food processing, essing, 
allowing oral jaw to focus on other functions, i.e. food collectallowing oral jaw to focus on other functions, i.e. food collectionion

Decoupling of oral jaw elementsDecoupling of oral jaw elements
KocherKocher et al have shown that some of these elements are controlled et al have shown that some of these elements are controlled 
by very few genetic factorsby very few genetic factors

Bmp4 geneBmp4 gene
Early functional divergence may have focused on three modes of Early functional divergence may have focused on three modes of 
feeding feeding –– biting, sucking and rammingbiting, sucking and ramming



http://www2.biology.ualberta.ca



Cichlidae a la carteCichlidae a la carte

FishFish
Fish scalesFish scales
Fish finsFish fins
Fish eggsFish eggs
Zooplankton

PeriphytonPeriphyton
AufwuchsAufwuchs
EctoparasitesEctoparasites
MollusksMollusks
Insect larvaeZooplankton Insect larvae



Pack your bags…Pack your bags…

http://malawicichlids.com/mw01100.htmhttp://malawicichlids.com/mw01100.htm

http://malawicichlids.com/mw01100.htm
http://malawicichlids.com/mw01100.htm


More Examples of Trophic More Examples of Trophic 
DiversificationDiversification

Arctic Arctic charrcharr
Following the benthic and Following the benthic and limneticlimnetic divergence, the divergence, the 
limneticlimnetic form diverged into piscivorous and form diverged into piscivorous and 
planktivorousplanktivorous formsforms

Galapagos finchesGalapagos finches
Beak morphologiesBeak morphologies



Tertiary RadiationTertiary Radiation

www.hug-elad.org



Sexual selectionSexual selection

Under the pressures of a Under the pressures of a leklek--like mating system, like mating system, 
sexual selection acts upon male coloration in sexual selection acts upon male coloration in 
most cichlid groupsmost cichlid groups
As a result, we typically see sexually dimorphic As a result, we typically see sexually dimorphic 
color patterns color patterns 
Variations in color patterns are not associated Variations in color patterns are not associated 
with with macrohabitatmacrohabitat features, unlike the features, unlike the 
stickleback and stickleback and AnolisAnolis examplesexamples



Nuptial colorationNuptial coloration
Brighter coloration has been correlated with lower Brighter coloration has been correlated with lower 
rates of parasite infestationrates of parasite infestation

Egg spotsEgg spots
Males with more egg spots on anal fin tend to have Males with more egg spots on anal fin tend to have 
higher reproductive successhigher reproductive success

http://research.yale.edu



Sugawara et al



DnDn/Ds/Ds

DnDn –– nonsynonymousnonsynonymous substitutions per substitutions per 
nonsynonymousnonsynonymous sitesite
Ds Ds –– synonymous substitutions per synonymous synonymous substitutions per synonymous 
sitesite
DnDn/Ds provides an estimate of the evolutionary /Ds provides an estimate of the evolutionary 
rate of amino acid substitutionsrate of amino acid substitutions
Amino acids encoded by the Amino acids encoded by the rhodopsinrhodopsin gene gene 
have evolved at an accelerated rate within cichlid have evolved at an accelerated rate within cichlid 
lineageslineages



The evolutionary convergence of amino acids of the The evolutionary convergence of amino acids of the 
rhodopsinrhodopsin gene provides evidence of positive selectiongene provides evidence of positive selection
It is presumed that one substitution in particular, It is presumed that one substitution in particular, 
A292S, shifted the absorption spectra to allow some A292S, shifted the absorption spectra to allow some 
species more visual acuity in clear, deepwater habitatsspecies more visual acuity in clear, deepwater habitats
Cichlids of Lake Victoria possess 5 unique amino acid Cichlids of Lake Victoria possess 5 unique amino acid 
substitutions that may enhance vision in the longer substitutions that may enhance vision in the longer 
wavelengths of the visible spectrumwavelengths of the visible spectrum





Danley & Kocher



ConservationConservation

FisheriesFisheries
PollutionPollution
EutrophicationEutrophication
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